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Ian Bolvles,Secretary
ExecutiveOffice of Energyand EnvironmentalAff-airs
100CambridgeStreet.Suite900 Boston,MA 021l-l
Attn: Anne Canaday,MEPA Analyst
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and WaterTreatmentPlant
Re: EOEEANo. 14197,Birch RoadWell Field Redevelopment

DearSecretarl'Borvls,
This projectis of concenlto the SudburyRiver WatershedOrganization(SRWO) due to the environmental
impactsit r.villcauseto the SudburyRiver and its r'vatershed.
River had dried up at Fruit Street.Hopkinton(seeattached
In 1999SRWO documentedthat the Sr-rdbury
photos).SRWO advocatedfor ansrversfbr rvhy this had happenedwhen therewas no documentation
of it ever
pcrlbrmedand the IJSGScreateda model fbr the
happeningbelbre. A joint DCR and USGS lundedstr-rd1,"nvas
UpperSudburyRiver Basin,with SRWO participatinein datacollection.While the resultshavenot bcr:n
officially published.as a memberof the T'echnicalAdl'isory CommitteeI am awarethat the modelprovesthat
in Hopkintonand Westboroughare the reasonthe river went dry. that
municipalrvcll waterrvithdrar,vals
althoughl999rvasa dry ycar,without the r,vcllrvithdrau'alsthe river would not have dried up.
fhis situationmay only becomeworsein the upperSudbury'basinas more municipalwells areplannedin the
to\\ns of Ashlandand Hopkintonas rvell as commercialrvithdrarvals
in Southborough.
And norv w.ith
proposedwells the problemmav be moving do*'n river. We believethat a thoroughinvesti_uation
Frarningham's
into the salbyield of the entireSudburyRiver is needed.br-rtmost importantlya thoroughanalysisof the
impactsliom the Birch Streetr,vells(which is lackingin the DEIR) needsto be undertakenbefbrethis projc.ct
mo\/esfbnvard.
'fhese
proposedw'ellscould possibledeuaterthe SudbtrryRiver cluringlow flow conditionsas the proposed4..3
N'IGDrvithdrawalsrepresent93yo
of the tlorv at 7Q10. lJnderGlobal Warmingscenariosthat level of reduced
1lor,,'tnav
be more commonthanonceevery 10 yearsas increaseddroughtsare one of thc scenariospro.iected
to
happen.The impactsto aquatichabitatcould be disastrousif adequatemitigationfor theservellsis not requirecl.
In fact adequatemitigationmay uot be economically,
f-easible.
We strongiyurgethat a FEIR be requiredto
addressthe many issuesnot consideredin the DEIR.
l. An Inter-BasinTransf-er
Act (IBTA) reviervis requiredand cannotbe grandtathered,
as a new treatment
plant is required;the s,vstem
was not built bef-orepassageof the act as required.
2.

'fhe 'n','atcr
taken from the Wir-rterStreetpLlmpstationinclucledu'aterliom out of-basin.c:ontributed bi;
lvlWRA reservoirsfrom outsideoithe SuAsConatersheC.and thereforeis not applicableto
grandtathering
underthe IB fA.

_') Thoroughanalysisof the withdrar,vais
is neededin an FEIR to adequatelyanalyzeimpactsof tlie lvells

on the SudburyRiver during 7Q10.The DEIR onl1'estimates
impactsusirrgmediancf monthll'avcragc
florvs.a conditionthat is not relevantto assessing
impactsto the river rvhenit is rnostvulnerableduring lorv flows.
J . Reducedwithdrawal alternativesmust be thoroughll, r'ettedin the FEIR fbr both the environmentaland
economicimpacts.If reducedlvithdrarvalsare requiredto protectthe environmentalintegrityof the rirer
and its rvatershed,
then thosereducedrvithdrarvals
must be shou'nto be econornicallyfeasible.
Thereis no evidencein the DEIR that the impactsto the river can be adequatelymitigatedunderlorv
florv situations,suchmitigationmust be basedon knor.vledge
of actualflor,vtimesto the river that could
be as high as six months.Reducedr'vithdrar.vals
could conceivablybe requireclfbr a periodof'5 or 6
months.Global Warming scenariosneedto be consideredas rvell.
A

While it would be beneficialfbr the town of Framingtham
to receiveFederalEconomicRecoveryancl
Reinvestment
Act Funds(ERRA) ibr this project.that possibilityshoulclnot be the driver sf the
EnvironmentalImpactReview process.A FEIR is neededto addressthe many unajdresseC
issuesoithe
DEIR. and that requirementneedsto be madeindependent
of the possibilityof the ER[L{ timeline.We
believethereis a high probability'thatthis pro-jectcannotbe properlyrnitigatecl
anclremain
cconomicallyfeasible.FederalStimulusmoney is not intendedto shortchange
thoroughenvironntental
review of pro.jects
not provcn to be environmentallysound.

t . Completeeconomicanalysisis nccdedin the FEIR to accountfor costsol'operation,maintenance
ancl
deliveryof the water,includinganticipatedincreasesin energycoststo supplythesesse6,iccs.Thcse
costsseemnot to havebcenincludedin the DEIR rvhenthey projecteda $50 million dollar sai,,ings
6r.er
20 vears.
8. Impactsto thc regionally.state'uvide
and natiorrallyimportantresourcesot the Great1vleaCovis
Nationai
Wildlif-eRefuge,the f-ederally
designatedSuAsCoWild and ScenicRiver and CochituateStatepark
needto be vettedin the FEIR
The SudburyRiver WatcrshedOrganizationis concernedthat Framinghamis trying t6 obtainwater tiom an
alreadvoverstressed
basinwhen that torr,'n:rlready
hasadequateu,atersuppliesavailablcthroughthr:lvlWRA.
MWRA is trving to scll its waterclsewherebecausethey statethcy have more than enoughto go around.
Framinghamhasno plansto returnany of the w'ithdrarvn
u'aterto the SudburyWatershedinsteadseweringit all
out to BostonHarbor.T'heimpactsto the SudburyRiver fiom this projectare poterrri;rlly
catastrophic.
I'he
driving force for this projectis to savemoney.but the economicanalysishasnot aclequateiy
proventhe amount
that canbe savedor if the projectis eveneconomicailyf-easible
if mitigationm(jasures
arelectuireci.
And *,hat is
the costof-destroyingan environmentalresource?
Sincerely,

FredericaGiilespie
Sr-rdburv
River WatershedOrganization
Attachedphotoscomparefamily canoeit.tg
rip the rivcr at the samelocationthey ar.eshorvnwalking ihe dr' riler
bed

